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. Jordanisnoconsenative,

,': ideologue. He's a'c{in;rcivil ser-
' t' vantwho loves San Francis@.

. But he'e simply not stiong
enough to'stber his i€sentment-'driven 

conservative supporters
' toward essential compromise
with the modern realities of San
Francisco;: - :
. Alioto, who has attracted lib-' 

erals andprogressives disgusted
" with funos forbreakingbread
with the ' 'ed "downtown,'

0akland school could :
get metal detectors'
0mulfo Oaktand U;ificd School Die-'
Eict Suferintend€nt Ricbard Meea sa]'s
he may consider metal detecton as a
eecurity option at Caettemont High
School, where a ehootir,g took place.
Tbursday.

"I[e cannot and will not tolerate
weapons on our catnpuges, and we are'
taking definitive steps to enforce that
decision,'said M€Ba after the ehooting.
A strdent reportedly was involved irr
Thureday'€ lunch-bour sbooting in
which a man was hurt. .

"Iile will explore all available solu-
tions to ensuring the aafety ofour ehr-
dentg, induditrg the rtudent eupported
possibility of using merial detectoni
said Mesa.

Other eteps under coueideration to
increas€ tocud$ at Castlemont includp
assigrfng police officers there, liniting
access to the ea-pu\ and hiring parents
to patml dr-uing Bchool- "' ' - '. : .-.q.i.,

t .

During tbeir experiments, a high-'ponrered ga8 gun fired a guarter-sized
copper disc at a lump of coal or graphite
lattice, in a che-ber. Wbeu pressure
caused by the fting increasd to Dore
.t}8n 200,000 times tbat found iu the
Earth's atnoephere, the molecutar
structrrc of the graphiCe cbanged into
diamonds,

Lab epokeeman Ron Weinberg aaid
the diamondg only lasted for billiontlu

. of a e€cond before ehattering into duet
from internal pnessune created by the
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The traditional method of induetriat
diarnond production doee not permit an
observation of the real-time tr:ansforna-
tion proceas. Withort studyhg the pro-
cess, it was not accurately lnown un&r
ryhat conditione graphite could be
tmed into diamonds.
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mellowedii, ^rice,andhaslately
come to understandtbe difficult
secret of govenring San Flancis-
o is inclusion, noterclusion.

Bridge-building to and among
every eegment of our city must
be San Flancisco's next great
pasqion. Of the major candi-
dates, Art Agnos has burned the
fewestbridges.

c'sgrownand
LlVERtll0ftE*o-I*mtn€[Fermore butchers' union-and reprcaentativee of
National LaboratoryphyricistguyQey 300 Nortbern California eupermarkete
harre ,fognd a way to firrit ooal into dia- broke doom Satrrday with wage propoe-
mondq, but only for a eplit-eecond before als the sAmbUng block"
the precious jewel e4ploces into dusf . Federal mediators called a recees in

For years industrial ,liamouds bave the talks but urg€d both partiee to re-
been made thrcugh a p,rccess that ap- main in.contacL
plies erplosive-generatr'd pressune on Seven thoueand butchere could walk
carbon-metal powder birtyrcs, bt th: ' offthe job at midnight sunday if mem-
new finding allows resealc.hers to both bers reject a reqqeeted managiment of-
ceate and obsen'e the b'ansformation. fer, accordin! to tle united-rood and

Dave Erskine and Bill Nellie de- Commercial Workers Union.
scribed their resealch at a recent Intcr- The old contract erpired Thursday
national Conference on High Pressurc nrght,butthepa*iesagreedtoertendit
Science and Technolory. until midnighi Sundai go talks could

State temperatures
For th6 24 hours fuing 4 p.m. Saturdoy.
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